


Barn Stead 245 Didsbury Road
Heaton Mersey



Price on application
Square Footage: 3707
Council Tax Band: F
Tenure:
Service Charge:N/A
Sat Nav Directions: SK4 3JG

Barn Stead.........A most stunning detached period residence
with handsome elevations and breath taking uninterrupted views
to the Mersey Valley and beyond. Boasting many selling
features including a recently constructed Annex measuring over
1900 square foot, this unique home must be viewed to fully
appreciate.

In brief comprising: inviting vaulted entrance hallway, formal
dining room, contemporary dining kitchen with Bi-fold doors
leading to the rear, utility room, through lounge, conservatory,
office, family room with a w/c off and a beautiful entertainment /
games room with a pool table and bar. Single flight staircase
leading to a galleried landing, with solid oak doors giving access
to four double beds with the master offering a walk-in wardrobe,
luxury en-suite facilities and twin doors to a rear balcony. The
recently constructed Annex positioned to the right of the main
property, is a brilliant addition to this wonderful home. Fit for a
variety of uses, this versatile space has a modern interior, fitted
kitchen, an independent heating system, Velux windows and has
Bi-fold doors plus a Juliette balcony to the rear elevation. Set
within approximately 0.7 of an acre, the property is accessed
remote gates from Didsbury road, with a long driveway leading
down to Barn Stead. The rear offers a raised area ideal for
outside dining and fantastic secluded landscaped gardens.
Viewing strictly by appointment only. Please call Julian Bethell
the company director for more details.
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Please note these particulars have been prepared as a general guidance only. A survey has not been carried out, nor services,
appliances or fittings tested. Room sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are approximate. Floor plans are for
guidance and illustration only and may not be to scale. Neither Julian Wadden & Co, nor the vendor, accept any responsibility in respect
of these particulars and if there are any matters likely to affect your decision to buy please consult your legal representative.


